spa
SON BRULL

A SANCTUARY OF REGENERATION…
…SPIRITUALITY, MEDITATION AND ENERGY
A HISTORIC MALLORCAN BUILDING….
…SURROUNDED BY MEDITERRANEAN NATURE
A RELAX AND RECHARGE EXPERIENCE…

Prickly Pear- “Opuntia Ficus”
This amazing plant has grown for centuries on the island and has
extraordinary natural properties, the basis for all of our active
ingredients used in our treatments which are home-made here on the
property.

Fruit
The sweet pulp is refreshing and
rich in antioxidants and vitamins.

Leaf:
Contains an emollient juice that
purifies, moisturizes and softens
the skin due to its high content of
antioxidants, vitamins,
riboflavonoids and minerals.

Flower:
Its infusion is draining and toning,
reaffirms the skin and has a natural
tensor function.

Seed:
Gentle exfoliating, nourishing,
soothing and regenerating agent.

Oil:
Regenerating and healing for the skin. Soothing, balancing,
antioxidant and moisturizing. Contains vitamin E, essential fatty oil
Omega 6 and sterols.

Son Brull Rituals
Enjoy the well-being and relaxation associated with each season of the year.
This complete ritual offers the perfect combination of body and facial
treatments along with exceptional massages.

Spring – Blooming (available February to May)
Recover your energy and vitality with the tender leaf of the prickly pear and
the essence of its flower.


Intense stretching massage



Scrub and body mask



Refreshing facial care

Summer – Vitality (availble June to August)
Vitalizing experience with the fruit of the prickly pear, essential oils and aloe
vera to bring freshness and hydration.


Exfoliating and wrapping with prickly pear fruit



Moisturizing facial care



Vitalizing body massage

AUTUMN – Regeneration (available September to November)
Healing ritual with oil and seeds of the prickly pear to calm, balance and relax.


Foot reflexology



Body massage with hot stones



Nutritional facial care
Each ritual lasts: 120 min.

225€

Son Brull Facial
Individualized and unique facial treatment that adapts to your skin
preferences at every moment.
 Purification ritual to prepare your skin
 Facial massage with acupressure and the natural tensor effect of the
flower of the prickly pear
 Facial mask with fresh extract of the prickly pear customized according
to the needs of your skin
Duration: 60 min.

135€

We recommend combining a facial with a back and shoulder massage
for 30 min.
50€

Massages
Created to give you a fully holistic and personalized experience, using oils and
balsams of prickly pear seed essence along with the exceptional aromas of
Mediterranean plants.

Toe to Head
We start with a foot reflexology massage that allows us to then individualize
the body massage that follows. We finish with the absolute relaxation of a
cranial and facial massage.
Massage duration: 120 min.

225€

Vital Energy
Energetic and renovating massage based on stretching and pressure points.
For this reason, this massage is done on a futon.
Massage duration: 90 min.

175€

Son Brull Sanctuary
Complete wellness and relaxation with a personalized body massage
techniques.
Massage duration: 60 min.
Massage duration: 90 min.

125€
175€

Son Brull for two
Enjoy a personalized massage in our double room as a couple
Massage duration: 60 min.
Massage duration: 90 min.

250€
350€

Aromarelax
A massage that combines different body and facial massage techniques with
the warm renewing texture of the exclusive pure oil of prickly pear seed and
aromas of selected Mediterranean essential oils.
Massage duration: 60 min.
Massage duration: 90 min.

135€
185€

Holistic back massage
Detection and treatment of imbalances throughout the body to improve back
problems, relieving contractures and accumulated tension.
Massage duration: 45 min.

100€

Hot Stones massage
The warm texture of the prickly pear balm and the relaxing herbal aromas
convert this hot stone massage into an experience to calm and restore both
body and mind.
Massage duration: 90 min.
175€

Foot reflexology
Stimulating the reflex zones in the sole of the foot balances the energy flow,
improving the functioning of the lymphatic, renal and circulatory system.

Massage duration: 60 min.

125€

Sport massage
Physical and muscular recovery are the goal of this deep massage, releasing
tension and restoring energy.
Massage duration: 60 min.
Massage duration: 90 min.

135€
185€

‘Mum to be’ massage
Gentle massage to relieve tension and improve circulation, a special moment
of well-being with your future baby.
Massage duration: 60 min.
Why not combine one of our massages with:
30min body scrub
30min facial massage

125€

50€
50€

Son Brull Manicure
Silky scrub, manicure with cuticle care, nail polish, mask and concentrate
based on oil of prickly pear to hydrate and regenerate.
Duration: 60 min.
75€

Son Brull Pedicure
Foot ritual with bath and scrub, pedicure, nail polish, wrap and foot massage
with prickly pear oil regenerating balm.
Duration: 60 min.
85€
We recommend combining the pedicure with:
Foot reflexology massage (30 min.)

50€

To complete our Spa experience, we are delighted to offer:
3 treatment rooms overlooking the private garden (2 can combine for couples
treatments)
Thermal circuit
Yoga room
Sauna
Steam bath
Cold water pool
Solarium
Outdoor heated pool
Gym with Technogym equipment
Changing rooms with showers
Personal locker with amenities: towels, bathrobe, slippers, gel and shampoo

Book your treatment daily from 10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Spa opening hours from 08:00 to 20:00 every day of the week
All prices include 21% VAT

